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'Concert turnout
'disappointirig~
7,000, "we'll do all

!lY BARRY ROSE

The canadian rock band Loverboy "kept up" ,almost 6,000 people
in a Jwo-hour l'Oncert Th)U'Sday ill
, , Diddle Arena, but Qlltanlzers had
expected at least 1,OOO'more to attend.
,
Official paid attendance was
5,836 with gate receipts..Pi $73,950,
, said Ron.Beck. directOr"'of University Center &.ard.
"I'pl dlssapointed" Beck said. '
" With a g~uP-~f-ti#S stature, vie
should ' have ~8,000 to 9,000
tickets"
,
Seek'. Said the Bowling Green
l'II8t:ket for rock music is not, as
strong as he thought it was, and he .
'said he didn't know what effect it
would ha'(e 00 Western's potential
_ fo~ drawing otl\er major bands.
"I don't knQW: if it's doomsday,
but it w.ill be' this time next year
befQCe,we kriow;" he said. " It will
take that long 19 show.''Steve Sybesma, president of Sunshine PromCltions in Indianapolis,
said before the concert 'that.if at- .
tendance was betW~h 6,000 and

righ~, "

He could ,not be reach¢ in In, dianapolis .tor further "Comment
yes~y ,

Tom Allen, center bOard chafrman, said he was ~Id that Sunshine and Contemporary Productions made between $8,000 and
$10,000 on the concert.
:
"They weren't too wSpleased.
because they und@istand we have
a difficUlt'marketfor rock 'n' roll,"
Allen said', .
. .
, Before the cohcert, Beck si~
a contract with SWlShine to ~
' Hank .WPliamS Jr. and' ElIrl
Thumas Conl"y April 6. Allen said '
he believes that shows Sunsh,ine's
Intention to continue bringing acts

,

here'.

" U we want to sell a show out, we
almost have to go country .and
westenl because that is where our
market is," Allen_.§lIid. "We just
have to adopt a philosophy that
we're not going to sell out (rock),
but we ' have , to meet, stMent

See 'I'lJI\NOUT

J>Ne 5, Cohmui 1

.' Ac·a demic ,COUI1Cif :
defea~ ' gra~~' plan.
By ANGIE ..STRUCK
nlinuses were reflected in grade'
.
point' averages.
A proPosarto 'include plW\tS and
"A il18~ number of people
mlgbt be affected by this," said
minuses in the unIversi~ gradin8
system has been, defeated in
Dr. Ronnie Sutton, 'dean of
_~cademic QuncU.
scho\astlc deveJpment. He said the
Th:.e- council defeated the
mean GPA of Ii ' freshman class
definitive gTaillng system: on 'ge,
after the rust semester Is between
, c~ reading1'liursday' by a vote of
2.10 and 2.25, and many grades are
128 10' 17 and.dl!ctwed a ,substltute
C's' and D's.
'
motion 'that' included -the addition , DIane ' RuUedge,_ committee
of va1)'ing q~ty points. '
.
chairman, said students at
The ·original 'plan had been pr0Vanderbllt UDiYenity have not exposed by the , COWlcil'S . ~c8dem1c .. 'perienced a ~t cbaDge in
Requlreplents and , Regwat1o~
GPAs since the IChool ~ the
definitive grJdInc system with
Committee.
'..
.
varying quality points.
'•
'
Dr. Qavld Lee, an assoCtate pro'Before the COUIICil v(l(ed on the.
fessor of ~, propOsed the
original motion, Dr.
Devlil,
Substitute iDotion. T1Ie sy3tem will
be most effective If quaUty poiIits
chalrman;- said, "I belleve
ire attached, be said.
.
!lcademlc .polley sbould be cbaDgThe motion failed. · ,
ed If there Is a good academic
Lee's motion ' Inclu.ded ' a
reason foe doUIg so:"
' paragraph rectu~ .that. the
Davis, vice presldeot for
committee study. the effect the
academic affa.Ira, sald -be prefera '
cbaIIIie- Wou\d have -90 the- proba~ the definltiye grading system with
. tion P.OliCY ' and recommend any
varying qaAlity points,
. nec:ea,sary ~tioos.• Even so,
The COUDcil should make a

James

COUIICil·. !J)eDIbers .~ coocuD foe stutdents Who mI&ht risk
.~ pi'obation If pluaes and
.

#

SeeCOVNcn.

· Racy
ADPi's. dominate
Sigm.U:Cfti ·Derby
"

'

-. By' PAIGE JONES

, 'lbeir faces were COI,Itorted, showing a mixture
of excltement 'and complete concentration. Others,
were c;bamplng at the bit, eager to take part in the
action ~ . ' ..
'
But hen' the events of Sigma Chi fraternity's'
Derby Day were over, Alpha Delta Pi sorority
won, taking the Spirit Award and the Derby
, Award for the second consecutive-tear.
The event Sunday capped mClte than twei weeks
of events to raise money for The Wallace Village
Children's Home in B'roomfield, Colo. Kappa
Delta, Alpha Omega PI, .Chi Omega and ADPi
sororities.tie\ped the fraternity earn $2,162 to give
to the home.
~thuslasm abounded at the field behind
Pearce-FOrd Tower as the sororities primed for
the race. CIrcles and huddles of girls reared and .
shouted chants to cheer their teams.
~ fitst race was the .caterpillar era wI in which
several girls mounted each other in a continuous
line, forming the awear.nce of a caterpillar. But
there was.a,catch - .the caterpillar's teet couldn't
touch the ground. .
'.
. ~ false starts, muddy, grass-6tained
bodies rawled acroSs the ground, The KDs won
''thIs ev t.
. .
.
, .
ty members then tOssed raw ~ at un~ prisoners - SIgma Chi's - in the ja!1
event. ~ of the jaIlma~ were hesitant to step
beIlind the cell door.
- Points were tallied for every direct hit, and the
ADPI's took the lead and won the second race.
The, Medley Relay .- which included a sack
race, a plggy-back ride and an egg race - followed. Con~ts bucked while trying to Cr053 the
; finish line in their gunny sacks, and then they
jumped ooto each other for the pjggy-back race .
...-.
secADPl',
.
Pa&e~~l

~

vic.,.'

beat

&lie UcIy
'l1Ie UcIy

AlabiJDa-

BinIlla&bam ,.... SatUrday

a1Pl .

Reasonover (left), a

(righty, a 'Bowling Green junior, pass a
Lifesa\!er With toothpicks in the ,Jast
event of the Sigrila Chi Derby. Alpha
_Delta Pi sorority won the Lifesaver
event to ensure their second c0nsecutive \'jctory in the overall competition. Bottom, Amy Iracane, an
Owensboro sophomore, and Greg
(,,oII:er, a Franklin freshman; hold the
spirit trophy won by. the ADPi's.

.-& two .. . - ,
9 1aLura&lie0cIea
... come oat
Tepper,

~th ,

Franklin junior, and Joan Leibfreid

PaaeS,Celamal

of ,aeClaMa III
'fIII!pen III
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.Council defeats definitive. grade proposal ·
.'.

- CoDUnued from Front Page -

, definite change, nola compromise,
he' said: ' Although the motion fall·
ed, Davia aAld It may' still be
brought before the council In the
fu'lure.

.

"I think it's very healthy to
dlscuss Something as important as
grades," Da~ said.
TIle council also approved a
policy concerning continuous
enrollment In Fresliman Englbh
proposed by ·the Academic Requirements and Regulations Com-

. nilttee.

.
any .good to take II last semester
Thelllllversitydoesn'tbavecomThe poliey, lf approved by PresI·
senI~ear."
puter recorda of cluses students
dent Donald. Zacharias and the
Based on a sample survey of 3 ,have completed but will have them
aoard of Regents, would require
percent of the Juniors and kniors,
!n a CQuple of years, Fl)'M·said.
full-time students to enroll In a p~)ected .t.Oe students bad not.. 'I1lb will ensure enforcement of the .
Freshman EnglliIh upon entering
complete!! the 'Fre!Ihman Englbh
poliey, he said.
W~m . BegInnIng thIa fall, a sturequirements, said Dr. James
Fl
..... d of the EMU ... "-a".
He said the polley will put " more '
dent would be continuously eatoll·
ed In Englbh 101 and 102 unW·the
)'M, """
''6'-'-'" - ..... ~
pressure on us to offer available
courses are completed.
ment.
courses and more pressure on
"Tbe point Is to take It
. Academic advlaer-s would be
students to be responsible."
(FreshmaD English) early In
respomIb\e for ImplemenUng thIa
In other business, the council :
- Heard first reading on a propreparation for other cluses," . pol ey, Fl)'M said, and students
said Dr. James Heldman, a pro- shou1d be aware of It and ~ly
posal to suspend the bachelor of
. fessor of EnglIsh. " It doesn't do with It.
. science programs In Engineering

Tectuioll1sY and · Environmental '
Science. The AccredItation Board,
for EngIneering and Technology
requires tl"o full·time fac!llty
members to support the currlClila
at the baccalaureate level for ac·
cred1tatlon.
- Elected three members to the
University Complalrit CommIttee :
Carolyn Houk" an assistant professor of ieacher education;,' Dr.
Robert Pul.sIIielll, an assocjate professor of.economlcs, and Douglas
L. ·Harpe~ a sophomore physics

mal or.
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1 per custqrner , 1
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CHEESE
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i+Bag of Cbips '
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THIS COUPON

U3-~766

' Cheveax Hair Designs

i (. . .

.

S2.83) ·

$1.99

2890
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. .
7~R 2 - CUTS ., 782
. - .
. 1 crlT~ WIDE DE~~VERY. '.50" I
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'Fa·shion
SaJe
Save on The Fox shirt
in all colors, 'all sizes. Wow!

Sale 11.99
and 12.9g--:
The Fox leads the pack . At dollars less . .
Tailored with front placket and longer bottom.
, In carefree f)acron pc;.>lyesterl conon. Solids and
stripes for junior sizes. Reg . $16 S~le 11 .99
A terrific array of solid colors for mis.ses'
and peti~e sizes. Reg. ·16 Sale 11.99
Largesizes. Reg:$17 Sale 12.99

'.

SlaCks, tool s8Ie 16.99

R~g. $22. Fox slacks'of ea~y~re polyester/cotton . L_~_'!;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;:::;;;;;;;;;._~':"'''''';~_ _ _ _"",;",;,,''';''_.J

'Withbackpockefs,coordinaMgbeh,
Forjunior
siies. ~ale prices effective throug h Saturday.
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Letters to the editor

. Degree "'misun-derstood YOU~galn on Aprij28. For further inf~.

, tion call 7S4-3S9I,
Thanlt'you very ' much for the article in
_
Jo Verner
last ThW'Sday's (Feb. 16) Herald concernArea Five coordinator
pie
Ing my research jnto " tripled" housing ar·
Kentucky Special Olympics
rapgements. Ms. Skeens did a good job of
Who lived in
providing the rea(}ers with an overview of
my work.
N~ed to weig
. h pub facts
a shoe
However, I did find 01* somewhat minor
dlscrepency within the ;tory.
Becouse they
This partloillar stUdy was accomplished
I do not usually feel compelled to write let·
as ' part of the requirements for my terstotheHerald,but8fter.readingtheFeb.
.Speciallst In Education degree in Student
21 Opinion page, I decided ' a letter was
were students
Personnel Services. Not, as tIie article definitely needed.
.
states, "as part of the requirements to get
Most of the students tbat voiced negative
AtWKU
• his bachelor's degree in specialist in educa.
opinions to alcohol seem to lie a bit confustion."
ed.
To begin, II/YJ is not advocating the for·
For the record, the Spej:IalIst 'in EducatiOR degree is an advariced gradUate degree
mation of a univei'slty pub or selling alcohol
which ~ af?out halfwllY between a Masters .at sporting events. In a' p~vious Herrud ar·
Degree and a dl)Clorate. Although the . ticle it was ~de clear ~t ASG was only I
degree has been around for quite lIOine time, . plaMing to ' Invtstigale whether students
. woui~ want ~ to take a stl1nd either way.
very·few people ~ to know what It is.
Again, I appreciate the press exposure
Kno'!in8 this simple fact makes many of
very much, and I applaud the Hel$lld for its
~. Vance's questions. unnecessary.
Most 'of the coDmuintaries seem to center
efforts to brlng .the results O\my study into .
the pul!lic light. . .
. ' , on the Idea that a university pub' wouid be .
bad for the students. Ms. Powell silId she did
not
any benefit gained, and thus a "lOss
.
Aaron WilSon Hughey'
is
incurred."
. director, Bam~~ Hall
.
Mr.
Compton
echoed this sentiment, say- A"' e resrel t.he error.
.
Ing great probl~ are caused by .people
having '.'just one more with !helr buddieS:"
"" Olympics need _ help Mr.
Compton is quite right, but what he is
forgetting· is that . the prOblem occurs not
. Olympic time is here, not o!liy In Sarafl'9m having too much to'drInk, bul driving
jevo, YugosJalda,'but also at'Westem Ken·
afterward.
'
.
tucky UnlYe~ty.
.
It is at this poiRt that the logical reason lor
On Ap~ 28 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 700
a university pub becomes apparent. - U '
Special Olympians and 1.17 coaches from the
student,s w.ho can legally drink alcohol, but .
10 c<sunty Barten -,RIver Area Development
usually do so at off~ facilities, drink
DIstrIct areas that make Up Area Five of the
on campus, they wl,lI not be required to drive
Kentucky. Special Olympics will converge
hack to their on<ampIlS rooms. ThIs ison W~ for the 11th annual SUII)lIler
where the damage ocCurs, In thelr driving
g~es .
after
drinking.
. '
Included In the day's evenls lU'e opening
We sbotiJd also consider the meanIrig of
ceremonies with the lighting of the torch
the word pub. Webster's dictionary sayalt'is
and the olympic oath, followed by c;l)IDpetia "publlc house, Inn or ,hosterly where
tion in track and field evenls, softball and
alcoholic beverages are 'sold and
Frisbee throws, gymnastics, bowling,
consumed." Each of these places usually br·
sports clinics, victory dance and special
ings an image not of drunken revelling, but
closing ceremonies.
of quiet, pleasant surroundings where a Per.'
We need 10ur· help - not only in manson is free to relax, unwind and drink if he or
power, but financially, also. Would you like
. • By . '
BARMtN
she so deslres.
to serve on various committees, such as
Some people c1alm, as did Ms. Powell,
Jack and Mary lie baCk In their. crowded
•
opening ceremonies, awards, registration,
that a drinking establishment is not proper
~ to enjoy .an evening of television
apartments:
etc? Can you be a timer, judge or scorer in
for the university. Webster also helps here.
. after a·lang day of~
.
Cedargate !)as one-bedroom. unfurnished
our competitive events?
An "Inn" is ·defined as. "a public house for
'. 'I1Ie two studeoIa weft married 1ut month
. ~ for $2169 Rlus $150 deposiL ElecWould y!?U like to experience a new kind of
the ... entertaining of travelers." The same
anc;t have just bepD to.get seWed In their
trlclty Isn't furnished.
.
joy by being II buddy or a hugger?
definition also mentions that inns were
DeW apartment . ,
Knox Manor Apartments rent oneDoes your campus organization have
formedy used for the lodging of students
some extra·funds that could help purchase
'IboQgb the bot water Ia IukeJrarm and the
~ units for $296, again plus electrici·
"and especially sudents of law."
so,,", . for an olympian? Could you sp0oA campus pub would prove Invaluable for
. '-ter'tiareIy Worb,'UJ;:y doD't reaIIl mind.
tyHOw can married students afford more
r $4S to attend the 14th anrest and reluation of the students.
gameS at the University of Ken·
~~~.::!~In~. than $1,000 a semester ·for housing~'Most
I 'will end by addresSiJ)g Mrs. Miller's
tucky, J
1-3?
A ral bid JIIIt l'11li ip -lei. ,
' .have
to scrimp to afford groCeries.
.
assertion that the elders should "come forth
., ..............._
_ two of the
And the coSt of an apartJnent e Jack
U you can answer yes to any of the above
and save. our young" because she does not
· questions stop by the Special Olympic of·
• - - ..;;;;;: a~~ wbo rrwt2
wid Mary's is often 1ust as expensive as the
"think such an imJ!or1ant decision should
fice, Diddle Arena, Room 210, and pick up
oQIIIIpIi ~.
.
~
ao-calIed IIIX\Il'Y ~.
"rest In thelr bands! ' I don't know how Involunteer forms and have any of your quesSO why' doesn't W~ recognize the provolved
she is In university affairs, but I bave
trons answered.
blem lIIte other schools have done?
found ~ost 'of the students on this camOther volunteer fonns may be found In all
. .Osborne said there are no plans for an onpus are pretty responsible and mature. The
dorms; the university ' center and Garrett
campus ,complex because lDllDey isn't
student·leaders are extremely capable.
Confere~ Center.
avajJable, But ''the university can't say that
Though the admlnlsti-atlon bas the flnal
_ Also, at 7 : ~ p.m. on Monday, Feb. 'rI1n
what we have is adequate," be sald.
say and· the faculty always bas extensive
Diddle Arena. Room 220, an oi'ganIzational
Has Western received less state fuDdIng
n.e are 50 ~ oo'a riItipc lilt, &:ld than Eutern and Murnly? Or bas Western · meeting will belleld involving the·estab~ and usually good Input on these issues, the
11 ~ a
to
to ~ tI1P of the lilt. .
students of this university have the resp0nment of 'the pecesSao' committees to c0njust ~ to divert fluids to other areas?
sibility of choosIng.,r personally am in favor
duct the Spidal O~lcs. U you are inI IUIIIed the latter. .
· .Eutsu ~ U~,' wbijb Ia'
of a imlverslty pub. My decision Is made
,t erated In chairing ~ )commIttee, or your
CIOIIIpIhbIe In IIIe to· weiItem, bas 120
It Ia 'small COIlIOIa~ to the Jacb.and
after carefully coosIderIng both the prot!
ooganizaijon would Ii¥'to conduct a com·
~ at Western to blow that Western
:~-~~~~
and coni of the issue and after taking the
petitive event, pleaSe plan on attending this
would lIIte to be mare beIpfal If 0017 the
' ~. .
'
.
time to become Informed.
.-,.&em'J . . .·· ani· ~ ·~ CODbucb weft tber'e.
.
I hope everyone will go to be beard by ,
Area
Five
Ia
one
of
the
outstanding
~
...... lIIID:ipertIDeID..l'a! of the apartSurely tber'e Ia UIIIIIIed·ap.ce In campwI
........... _ _ . . . ofCDryHalloo
voting April S, but please do not do so bJlnd..
In the I&ate, and It Is only due to the dedlcabuiIdIDP tbat could be CGIivened to married
Iy. Take the time to find out just what the
tion, devotion, coocem, and most of all,love
JIlt IINIt Two ~ are 00 tile
ItudeDt . boaIinC:
.
.'.
fAct£:are, and then weigh them all With an
_ _ ..... of SaaIII BaD, .... tWo are 00 the
for oar Special ~ from the faculty,
iIIIIeI4 of te.iin(I down the oId-buildinp
open mind 'u!o what will be best for all of
· staff and the ItudeIIta at Western. 1bIs bas
- - .... aI"... ~ .
.'
that 'are WaIenI'alepcy .and putting In
made __ 'reputation.
us.
· 'l'bi'..... mi.id, ....iWwd, real for
~
DOt. ~ tbem and
Oa'bejIalf of all thoee conpected with Area
. . . . . . . . . . .lIUtIa - ·
.
iDIIrie a.n IrriDI qaarta1I1 ' . '.
Jeffery Woosley
Five,.may I say tbilnIt you for all your supJaet
lllti'could " euler at
IbM ·COIl .to CIIIDpIrabIe senior
port In the ~, and I hope we can COIIIIt on
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'K iss off
C01J-testants
,pucker up
for char.ity

up," ,the f~Uows blew up a ball~ then
Wlnilers oftbefirst three events competed
,bllndlolded themselves. When they fbUlld. In die grand finale' "7' "love stQrles." ,
Elght" coupj~ p~ckered uP. fOl'lcharltr their ~rs. they placed the bal!oon l!et·
The colipleS drew the' names of famous '.
during a tongu~ cantest last wee)(. ween them at belt level and kissed until the lovers and were given two minutes to'sclect
The contest was pari of a weekl~ cam- ball~ popptd.
'.
P(""'" and D'l&5e up ,a dIlIlogue to Imper.
Pl'.lgn. ~red by Close-Up toothpa5te
.
h
f
......
and Sig'ma Alpha EpsIlon f~~ty. ,The
iillyson' Rowles. a sop omore rom sonate the lovers they drew. . ,
$2.500 raised will go to Easter Seals.
' NashvUle. Tenn .• and FranlfMiller. a Bowl·
log Green junlo'r, won the' event. "
Rowles and Miller. wJ.th their P:Ortrayalj ~~
The contest was top....... off Friday night
~
Mickey and MInnie Mouse. were ihe overau
with the Kissln' Close-Up g!lQ)eS at J .C.
The third event was aimed at ~ who
winners.
Pavilion. About SO people showed \lP to think I 'e is'best at the primitive I~l
watch the couples paJ:ticipate In four eyents.
.
ov
. '
""-Most of the money r.~ came 'from local
The
series , began
with ' a '
Couples were giveq five seconds to devise sponsors. Trayis 'ITuinbo, Ii junl " m
.. shlrts-and~ .. conteSt. Eager female a, nujtlng call by using 'only IdssIng sounds. FayettevUle. Ark.. and RobIn Wi • iI
contestants piilleji shirts from their part· The guys wer blindfolded again. spun Lafayette ,sophomore. ~alsed \he ' most
nel'!' }lacks ontO their 'oWn wbile kissing.
around and then setJoose to find their part. mbney - $l~ - and wUl spend an eq>enseOnce ilN'<Vnn.lished. the girls ran',to the nets. who were loudly calling their lTiates. paid weekend In LeXlnlrton. '
~~-"t<
When they were united. the couples,kIssed
finish line with a box of'C1ose-Uptoothpaste , for five seconds ,and scurried to the fi,nIsh .
Daye Takace. president of the fraternity,
between their legs. Mark Gardner. ·a. line.
. said tPe 'fund-raising campaign was spoo.
..' sored by chipters of the f(8temlty, I\4Uon.
HopldJlllville sophomore, and .Debble ·
Dougherty. a HopIdnsville junior. wqn the .
Linda Moraja. a Versailles sophomore. wide. The chapters·want to,raise $30.000 to
event.
and 'R,onnie Waldridge. a Shelbyville present to the Easter Seals at its March
Durtng the second event. called "breU!ng
sophomore. won thls, eVent.
telethon. be said.
By CINDY Sl'ELTEMEtt:R

-
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Snyder'S'
Sport and ,Leisure Wear
to Ocean Pacific ...

"

' "J

Pinwak ronluroy .non. ·in yout choice
of Nrquoae or pink. S:M.l. _20

. JUDio~ View

.

O~EAN . PACIFIC

BIKINI

$29
Sun or "wim in this sman cwo·

YOUNG MEN'S
OCEAN PACIFIC

$18-$19

accents. l.iI~ . Sius ~·ll.
Junior View

Shon sluve woven shin with
screen prinr on b~c~ White or
Ugh. blue, S·M·L-XL. ~ 18
Corduroy short. with cargo
po.,kcu, elu.ic wais•.

CONNIE SPORTS

D.ivy. $ius 2~36. ~19

pir~c swim suit with argyle pattern

Off whi.e. periwinlde blue.

$22
You' ... rudy and

set

for a

~lWWI

of fun wid> thole go-sener foodoolcs.
Canvu uppen. ties or action wn;pa.
Pink. lip, :bI .... purple; white ,in
the ,roup.
51'1·9 0.: 10.
J

sa..

Shoe.

.

.'

(. .·.t .·~ ...............,. . . . :·h . ~ • ...,.,.......- -............- - - . . ; . .t
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Gospel music

GONG SHOW

celebrates ·
black ~istory

u.,... nc._,W_
e..,.,...~II!.. ~c ..

u, ,,,,,,,, ,, ""4IH

. It's a fact:

.

IneneKtot

.

corrrnunjcalion around the WIlrld.
. "You're neYef going to catch up it
you get ij wrong." That~ wily
~sleadthe,!,aywith""

"'BROADWAY PH ...2-1....

Greyhound's Spring Break ~

.

/

Goan

f!unily ' started singing In
churclJ choirs, Mrs. Cross said.
They have bees\ ' Performing on
their own for'the past 10 years. The
Colemans beg&.Q playing with Uiein
about six moritbs ago.
"We're out" performing an
average of 48 weekend3.a year,"
Mrs. Ck'o6s said. "We've played
· everywhere. from Loulsvliie to ·
· Chattanooga tei Owensboro to
Paducah, and we've sang for
homecomings, benefits, all kinds
of' clvlc organizations and In chur·

here
.

j

And back.
S

a

/ .

L--

or

less.

•

This springNeak, if you and.your
friends are thinking abOut heading to
the slopes or the beaches -:- or just
home for avisit - Gfeyhoung .'
can take' Y0I:I there ·for .
only $59 or less,
round-trip.
Between now and

For
the record .
"For the Record" containa
reports submitted to public safety.
ArreIIi
Richard Goley McElroy ·Jr., 328
N~ Hall, and Jeffrey Lee Ted- •
dIetoo, !!rT North HaIl, . were arrested yesterday aDd cbarged with
theft under $100 for alletiedly tat·
· iDg fire atIDguIshen from East
Ball Friday. They were reIeaIed

March 11 , I 984,when you sh9w us your~
stu.denU.D. card, any round-tiip ticket
.
qreytloundjs $59 or less: '
Anywhere Greyhound goes.
., So this spring ~ give
' yourself a.r~ll?reak. ThKe
Greyhou~d anywhere, for
$59 or less.
:

(

'I

• I

•

...

.

.
.
For.more infonnation call84~-5131

.

Mull."....,.. * d ""I.D. CM'dUC)Clnpurd\lM. Hoothtfd«:Ountl~.TICfletI·"'~and good lOr It. . .

""~"lonH . In<."!"

I,

I

·~ i

PiG .ecurlty ~.

I'

.

..

Greyhound goes.

ches."
The Cross Family's music' Is .
always spiritual and often• \lite a
conversatloo with a friend. Songs
such as "U Anybody AskS You Who
I Am, Tell Them I'm auld of
God" and "LoI'!I, Ooo't· Move MY
MOUI.!tain, But Give Me Strength to
ClImb" are typical at the family's
music.
. •
Between each song, Cross
remlrided the I.Isteners of the
message their music cooveys.
Heads bobbed up and down and
members of the audience agreed,
murmuring "Amen."
After the concert, . a receptioo
was held In the Garden Gallery,
and the audience ha!l.the cbaDce to
speak with the family. Their
album, " Walk AroUDd Heaven All
Day," was also being sold.

nft~~~

1 -

deptll repotlidg - the iearch tor
facts and bad\g!0<Jnd to the news. .

~

!;)avid Lee ~ 1107 PearceFord Tower, wu arrested Wecme.
day aDd ~ with pGlllel!lloo of
mariJuaDa. Be was locI&ed Co War-

Tennis Shorts

T.,.l.u 10
......__
." _
..
......
FOf'_ _
_•._

voice

00 a

.

We're'On Your.Wa .To Florida

IN,....·· ' I"IT~.

'Qle !!rowd clapped and swayed
With the music as Wlllie Cross'
clear, strong
filled a ~
flOQr gallery of the Kentucky
GosPel songs filled ~ hal1s and
galleries as more than 100.people
listened to the Cross Family's
music.
.
.
The Russellvll1HamIly perfilnned SUnday liftemOOllIn celebratioo
of Black Hlatory. Mooth. 'The 'concert was spynsored by the
ml,lSeum, the · Bowling Green·
Warren CoWltf HWI!Iln Rights
Commission, NAACP and
AWARE.
/ The Cross Family 'is . le.,;;
vocalist Wlllle; Vickie, his wile
and singer alii! piano player; and
singers ' Sha and ConnIe. Two
friends from Rusaellvll\e, Terry
and Darre\ Coleman, also play
lead and bass guitars, respective-

-

.

F.t.. n,Itt4 ... ,._.

By TAM! PEERMAN

Museum.

.-

,

1!lK' (;"1in1nd

I..int-s. Inc.
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As'a Marine Officer, }uu could be in charge of a Mad) .
oodergra(luale officer cominissioning progcims. If }uu're
2 + FIA:I8A, a\erticiI take-Qff Harrier .or one of our
a jurUor, check OUI QUr gr-.idlJll!e progi;uns. Starting
other jet'; or helK:oplfrs. And}uu could do il by the time
salarie; are from ' $17,000 to $23,00Q. And }QU am COOOI
. 'wu're 23. Bul il takes.a spe<;til conimitmeol on }uur
'on going larthe",.tlSler.
part We demand leaders at all
.
."-It-.ds; We Icilch }Qu. to be one. ~O
-· ~~.J.~a..
If )uu're a freshman or· ·
l~
sophomore, as~ aboul our .
. j:!

0

-

.[

. -.

·Ul"'......

·-.Jaster.

(J

,

) -.

...

.

. '. want to 'go' .
c;.t D~ Breen coiled
at 502·6J7·9704·for
mOre. ilifomiation
.
( -'

,-
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.
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I.~ .. . ~
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O'gles ends
seclusion,
leadsT,ops
to victory
By STEVE GIVAN
There's ' no truth to the rumor
that LaW'S Ogles has been insecluslon thIS seasOn.
.
I
She's worn the same nwnber, 33.
the entire year. She hasn·t grown
any taller during the se.88QII! .and
she · hasn't even cba.nged her
h!llrstyle.

WOtTien'S
basketball
.

,

.

But In the last two games against Morehead
and
AlabamaBlrming)Jam her performances
were more noticeable. .' .
. . ' The &-1 freshman led t.hi! La~y
Toppefll .to a 90-66 win. with 18
poinl5 and three reb,ounds Tuesday:
at Morehead. In the home finale
against BirInlngham Friday night.

'~SeeoGLES

Page 10, CoIUIDD 1

T.j . lUnlilton/JtU.llLO

La}l.l;8 Ogles, left, ~d Gina Brown grab for a reboWld
ag~ University of Alabama-Binningham. The Lady
.
.

.

Toppers crushed the Blazers 94-72 in Ftiday night's '
game. Ogles led the Toppers with 22 points.
.

Seniors go out. in~tyle 'as Tops rip UAa. .
BYBR~WOODS

.

It was the perfect way to end a
frustrating bome season.
And it couldn·t have come at a
better time.

Western used torrid shooting and
near~rf.ect game:' by' its four '
seniors to wow 3S million ' ESPN
viewers Friday night and knock off
favored Alabama-Birmingham
89-76.
Shooting a blistering 71.1 percent
from the floor (a Diddle Arena
record). Western led by as many .
as 18 polnl5 In the first half and
dominated the boards, OI,Itrebounding the Blazers 3&-28 'for the
game .

M

' .
en
s
.
'
bas k e t b all

Playing for the last time In Diddie Arena. seniors Bobby. Jones.
Gary Carver, Darryl .Tray,is and
Ken Hatcher joined freslun8n KannardJoimsonlnthestartlnglineup
and the fireworks soon began.

Tr8vls scored with 14 secondS
gone on an assist by Carver. and
the Toppers wel'l! off.
Carver led Western with a
career-hlgh 22·polnl5. Jones added
17 and. Jobnsoil chipped In 12 eo<en
tbou8h be p~just 14 minutes

becBuseoffoUlP:£Oblems.
!'Carver. was outstanding, "
HaskIns said "To me be's an allconference ~onner:"
' .
_
TbewinwasWestern'sfirstover
Binnlngham and first In '11 ap'
ances on the Sun Belt TV Net-

= .

'
.
The win improved the Toppers to
~9 In the Sun Belt and 11-16
overall.
while
AlabamaBimiingham sllpped to ~ and
2G-I0. The 1088 was the third consecutive conference road 1088.
" Going Into the tournament
we've just get to regroup and find
five or six players who really Want
to play." BIriningham coach Gene
Bartow said. "But 1 belieVe In !!iv-

.Toppers win 3 in ·o pening
By StEVE GIVAN

Winning Uu-ee of four games this
weekend. Western got off to Its best
start ever under fifth-year Coach
Joel Murrie.
The TopperS swept two games
from Indlana University-Purdue
University at Indlanapolls on
Saturday at Denes Field and split a
doubleheader SwMsay.
Western returns to action Friday
afternoon at Troy sta'te to begin a
12-pme spring break road trip.
Troy State has been to the division
n championships two of the past
. tllDle.years.' I •
•
In thI5 weelteoo's ~y, Western
was aided by good pl~ and the
hitting of junlorflrst baseman
MIke Roy. who.had seven runs bat-

tecl'in.. .

.

half~~couIdn't.sav~ ·
.25. .

ing credit wbere credit 15 due.
Oem (HaskIns) 15 a great coach
Blazers. Who were blown out In tile - ~
and be had them really well . first half,
.I
prepared. They're a much ~But It looted ~e the Blar.era
_~ team ~ce we played them ':'I m!gbtcomebaCklrithesecoodhalf
.January.
with.SIng)eton, cutting the 'lead to
The bright spot for the Blaurs
7~ with 3:29 left.
was se.nlor guard McKinley
W~ was able to hit key free
/'
Singleton. who poured In 31 secoodthrows down the' stretch and
lialf.poInl5 for a' total of 33.
regained cooll'Ol.
" Afterwhathappenedinthefirst
Following ~ In scoring
half. coach just told me to start . for
~ Steve ~tlooking for the sbot," ' SIngleton
chell with 'If' and Luellen Foster
said. "I definitely waSn't looklilg to
with 10: '
.
pass. 1 was lqlklng to Shoot."
"We've been waiting for one like If
"He had an ~belIevable second
thI5 all year," HutIns said.
half.!' HaskIns ~~. "He 15 one of) " They've played so bard' all year.
. the great shooters In the league,"
They're one of ~ best 11-16 teams
Even SIngleton:s ~ ~ In ~ ~ of basketbalL"

Bir1nIniiwn

seri~s

Baseball

sixth to win 11-4. Rich HargIs got the

Western won' Saturday's season
opener 5-2, ~ all 115 runs In
the fourth and fifth innings. behIiId
the three-bit pitching of MIke McClear and Keith ReInhart. McC\ear
got the win and ReInhart recOrded
the save.

gNdid

win.

In Sunday's first gaine, Roy hit a
sIam In the fourth .1pnlng to

put Western · up ~. The Toppers
won the game 7-4 .as sophomore
southpaw MIke 'SpearnocIt got the
win. Dave Delello had the.save.
. .

'Ibe Metros of Coach CraIg
Moore ~ three runs In the last
"M!ke (McC\ear) really didn't . twq Innlngs to win the nightcap~.
pitch that well, but be's the type of
RIisty Sebastian took ~ TOppers'
. pitcher who's good enough that be
first 1088.
doesn't have to be great every time
"Overall. 1 was pleaSed with our·
out to win .... .Murrie said .
piCching, .f t came Out of the
"ReInhart did a super job in
w~end
with an ERA. of 1.92,"
rellef."
.
Murrie said. "I thIpk that any time
In .the lJeCUId game. western ' you win three out .of four ftool
was down H In the fifth inning, but
anybody, thI5 time of year. you
scored six runs In the fifth and m~ be doing something right.'!

.

..

.~

...
. .'

.n .

•

Runners falter
By SOOTI: SEXT()N
Westem didn't accomplish its
goals,.in Saturday's trip to Indiana
University.
.
Coach CUrtIss Long had hoped
that the distance medley team
would q.allly for \he NCAA championships and that some personal
standards could be set going into
the outdoor season.
"We weren't able to'Put the relay
time toge'ther the way we wanted
it," Loilg said. "We finished \bird
with a time of 9:57.1. which was
well off the qualifying time for the
I)8tional championships." r
l,.ong' eald Sean George wasn't
able to run,his ieg of the race.
"He had sustained a ieg injury
earlier this week and it didn't look
good Saturday, so I decided not to
risk him," Long said. ,
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$1Watdl

·Indoor .
track '

'WHILE THEY LAST!

7

"J'111

Ii little

"

II thll a great offer, or what? Buy a
Imall, medium or large GoCtfather'i
Pizza and for a buck more you can
take home your very own 'dIgital
sportwatch. Each watch tells the
month, date-even the time! There's
a size for gents. There's a size for
ladles and kids.

disappointed with

the outcome of some of our perfor-

mances," Long said. "I'll take
responsIblity for it because the intensity in practice ,with this good
w,eather was too high to run well in
,the meet."
. lIowever, CamIlle Forrester set
a personal record taking third in
the tw~mlle run with a time of

.

But hurry, they'll go fast and the
offer ends when the last watch walks
out the door!

11: 12.4.

" We've been inconsistent indoors this season because we had
some nagging injuries ilnd a varle.ty of physJdl illnesses," Long
said. "I'm rust going to give tliem a
chance to hU1 at the Last Chance
meet at Middle TeMessee Saturday to end the season."

"

FREE.DELIVERY 4:00 p.m.

GocIfatha's

l~Pizza '
FOR RE'N T OR SAL~

1~OO 31 W. Bypass J82·1874

112 PRICE FOR Moor PAPERBACKS ...

~l'~~:~~!ml:

r

TONS. FAST SERVICE, Boob .. B~
BowUnc G...... YaU. N.uhvWe Rd,
•

---

WANTED '

~~~~~J=

CaD IIJ.OIH:

F... _ : DoImIt&ln 11>1. ~ tarniIbod. AIIo room I... ...,l BoIb'.... VI.K.u.
CaD 111-4"'.

Jim: M':ctl BWIdIn&, U2 Eut UIh SI.
="'~tleo...l~ ~
;:~~~ 'Ibundo~. c.u

F...

r ...

Sale: ILljeIIIc

~

_.

eo

..atla.lJ&!U. arid' 7 conIioIa. teo, FOID-...
170. B:oU> Uk........ CaD

-

¥ai-~

Y... Sale:

.

IW1 VI\' Sopor BeeIIe, '10lIl,

Pbaoe~71.

MISCELlANEOUS

~~:Fcnt.C::I~~~~
:117,
FOUDd ~GoId'-loc. _
CAP c.m.r,
ConIa<t AmI HJcI>IaDd at CAP c.m.r.

.

~UPti:..~~~"!t'=

'

7I1-IID. aaaelo~.

PROFESSIONAL TYl'iNG : mM Houn : 7

a.m." p.m. CaD 1U-74.I. '

, . ARMY IlO1'C:l. . ;,
.ALLlOUCAM"

W~sday

FREE NACHOS
10 'til 11

If you pa ~sed up Army..
RoTc during your fi rst cwo
years of coUege. you can
enroll \!l our 4' ycar pro- '
gram IJefqrc,you scar!' your
,
lastlwo.'
Your training will st<ln
the sumlJler after your .
sophomore year at a six-week
Army ROTC BasiC Camp,
It'lI payoff. too. You'll
carn over ~fOf "nending Basic Camp and up to
$1.000 a year for four last
two years of college'.
But. more imP9nanr.
you'lI ~ on your 'way
'to earning a commission in
today's Army - which Includes the Ar/TIY Reserve
and Army Nariona~Guard
- while Y9u're earning
a college degree. .

DRAFT BEER - SOC
10 'ti cIose- ,

.,HE .~EN ~~,.," 84M)
$1.00 Cover

LTC-Mike W.....

SGM La~ Whi ••
MAJ Mike RamleY .

llusday
PROMONTE
WEEKL Y GIVE-A WA YS
A DIFFERENT
T DRINK SPECIAL
EVERY WEEK

GREA

TUE", IlEN
~~'''U alJNP
$1,00 Cover
.
Located .downtown, next to' Mariah's

'Fo'r fun!'.. information. co~ tho
Army ROTC ....m •• 74'·429J 0'
• COIM by _
Us'of Didd,k Ar:...

MBSIl:lUr.anl

MAJ. t..o 1'i;ck.1t ...... , .
MAJ Rich .Wax
CPT ~k c-.in
CPT John Payne
CPT- 0"; c;.;..,.,..
f!ISG l<wis McCaner
. SSG Jim Talor
SSG Oyde

.4It.

